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Purpose of the City’s Annual Budget

Preparing the City’s Annual Budget

The City Budget is a policy document that directs City
departments, helping them make decisions in resource
allocation, program evaluation, financial management and
long-range planning. The annual budget ensures the City plans
for necessary infrastructure as well as continues to offer high
quality services that cause citizens to call Andover home.

Each March the City Council begins a series of discussions to
set the budget for the following year. This is generally done
through multiple public work sessions. The Council approves
a proposed budget for publication in July and a hearing is held
later that month or in August to receive public comment. After
considering the public input, the budget is formally adopted by
the City Council.

Is the Budget Balanced?

What is Andover’s Property Tax Rate

Kansas state law requires that local governments adopt a
balanced budget. This is unlike the federal government which
can run a deficit (more expenditures than revenues). The City
must have the revenues necessary to meet the expenses listed
in the annual budget.

In Andover, the City’s tax rate was 42.311 mills for 2020 and is
anticipated to be the same for 2021. One mill is one dollar per
$1,000 dollars of assessed value. Residential property is taxed
at 11.5% of its value. To calculate your City property tax, take
11.5% of your home’s valuation, multiply by the City’s mill levy,
and divide by 1,000. For the owner of a $200,000 home:
$200,000 x .115 = $23,000
$23,000 x 42.311 / 1,000 = $973.15 in Andover taxes

WHAT MAKES UP MY PROPERTY TAX RATE?
As you can see below, there are five taxing jurisdictions that make up your total property tax rate: USD 385, Butler County, Butler
Community College, the State of Kansas and the City of Andover. Andover collects 25¢ for every $1.00 of property tax paid by
residents. The remainder of each dollar is divided per each jurisdiction’s adopted mill levy.

USD 385
41¢

Andover
25¢

Butler County
21¢

Butler CC
12¢

Kansas
1¢
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HOW DOES THE CITY SPEND PROPERTY TAX DOLLARS?
The General Fund is the largest operating fund in the City’s budget. All the City’s operating departments are funded through the
General Fund except Wastewater, Stormwater and Recycling. The 2020 General Fund is about 26% of all funds combined, or
$7,457,660. The proposed 2021 general fund is $7,546,421.
The General Fund supports a majority of basic City services, including Police, Fire, Streets and Parks. Each dollar paid to the
General Fund is divided as follows:

Police/Court
35¢

Administration
15¢

Fire
20¢

Parks &
Recreation
13¢

Information
Technology
6¢

Streets
6¢

BE HEARD
The official Public Hearing and acceptance of the 2021 Budget will occur on
Tuesday, August 11, 2020. City Council meetings are held at 7:00pm at Andover City
Hall, 1609 E. Central Ave. The public is encouraged to attend. The meetings are
also televised on Cox Channel 7 and on YouTube.
Visit www.AndoverKS.com for more information.
Don’t forget to like our Facebook page and follow us on Twitter to stay connected.

Inspections &
Enforcement
5¢

